Effect of protein intake on weight gain and plasma amino acid levels in uremic rats.
Chronically uremic rats weighing approximately 180-200 g and sham-operated controls of similar weight were pair fed diets containing 5, 15 or 23% protein for 10-12 wk. At each level of protein intake, uremic animals gained less weight and had lower protein efficiency ratios than controls. In addition, certain plasma amino acid levels were altered in the uremic animals. These included tyrosine and the tyrosine/phenylalanine ratio, which were decreased, and citrulline, glycine, and the methylhistidines, which were increased. In both uremic and control rats, plasma concentrations of certain amino acids, primarily nonessential ones, varied inversely with protein intake; with the 5% protein diet, the ratio of essential to nonessential amino acids was significantly reduced. These observations indicate that both uremia and reduced protein intake may affect growth and amino acid metabolism in rats with chronic renal failure. The finding that uremic rats utilize protein less efficiently may indicate that marked reductions in protein intake may be particularly hazardous to the nutritional status of the uremic patient.